
 INGLESE FALSI  PRINCIPIANTI
Martedì dalle 19.30 alle 21.00

                                       Sala  Polifunzionale – Tricesimo
                                    Ins. Dott.ssa M.E. Agarinis

 
Il corso è rivolto a coloro che hanno una conoscenza base della lingua inglese.
Il  corso  amplierà  la  conoscenza  delle  espressioni  di  uso  quotidiano e  svilupperà  la
abilità di conversazione grazie anche all’aiuto di video girati nel mondo reale.
 
GRAMMAR

Past simple verb to be                                                                                                           
Past simple positive
Past simple: negative and questions
Love/like/don't mind/ hate + verb + ing
Can/ can't, could/ couldn't for ability
Have to/ don't have to
Present continuous
Present simple or present continuous
Comparative adjectives
Superlative adjectives
Present perfect
Present perfect or past simple
Be going to
Should/ shouldn't                                                                                                 

VOCABULARY
Family
Years and dates
Past simple irregular verbs
Transport
Transport adjectives
Sport and exercise
Parts of the body
Appearance 
Shopping: money and prices
Clothes
IT collocations
High numbers
Irregular past participle
Music
Geography
Travel collocations



EVERYDAY ENGLISH      and SPEAKING   

Giving and following directions
Your neighbourhood
Your family
A childhood hobby
Leaving a voicemail message
Asking for someone on the phone
Important years in your life
A trip around your country
Disagreeing about transport
Transport you use
Saying excuse me and I'm sorry
Showing interest 
English-speaking countries you'd like to visit 
Famous sporting events and people
Getting fit: the things people have to do
Yoga: parts of the body
Health and how you feel
Expressing sympathy
Freetime activities in your country
Your freetime activities
Meeting friends in town: saying where you are and what you're doing 
Shopping: choosing clothes, a paying for clothes

The presence you like to get: giving presence and thanking people for them
Blogs and language websites
Asking for help
Checking instructions
Sending messages; Social media posts
Popular films, TV programmes and books
Entertainment events in your city
Going out in the evening
Asking for and expressing opinions                                                                                     
Responding to an opinion
Important things when on holiday, holiday plans
Giving advice about travelling 
Checking in at a hotel
Asking for turist information

 Testo adottato “EMPOWER A2 ” e dispense con approfondimenti ed esercizi
 integrativi forniti dall’insegnante

                                                    


